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..... clubbed t~Igether and built a fine tol|-road , ]L~,.,~l~l~l~ll~j I :
lm~tthese farmm’aud" ,made the farmers ++l~r to(]]L~MORF~ SMITH &i
happy by tlikh’g as to31l,’ from ,iich ’~
products aa pa~d over the r~ only, t~)"IalZd~GHIPM"A~’I::__ H~ER’&r C0’+’

nLne:tenths of tlie profit. Oho++ day: lm lltiti~ n~s the i ~ wbl<~ w~
army engineer ~ +along+ aurve.ylag Oeladm~.e4~d~eoe.t.Ur I~m+tleed by the .~o,*-ulledarmi. IPamphletofsixtypagoe nnt uponr~

learned that the goveimment, to which
they had been paying taxes so Ibng, Was
about to blast out the reeks and dredge
out the mmd, sothat it would not eost
them mu/-o ihan one.tenth of their profits
tocarry their produce to market. But
what was their surprise when they got
their w~kly paper, to read that the bill
appr0prtat!ng m.oney for the pur’2ee9 was
"a bLg steal"--a"most dangerous" mess.
ure--ran "outrage on the people.-~’ )’How’s
this?" safdthoy ;"surely i~ will+ be a
great benefit to usP’ "Jes’.so," eaid the
toil-road gate-keeper, "but everything
else a’most on the billis the biggiat stem
you ever heard of?" PROSPEC’I~S.. FOR 1882.

can serve two masters.: If you dissipate ~ . FOR ONLY
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GA FI /Oof the Natlon’i Here. /~y
¯ [ll~or ~II nd+ly. C~nlplete

to dilte. Writlen at ~l~ntor
by Invention nnder the dlrecthll] of ]{r. ,arfield.
Contaln~steel P’.rtralt of Garfield, fallh Ill put-
tr~lt~ of mother, wife end cLdldrsn ; al*o nnnierells
fine engrKvlnge ; £+3 confident/el letlem r~rerlng and
eXLIlalnlnl blswh,ll*, carl.el ; ten orlgtnul te~tlmolllll
let~ere from Whnllain C-)lege olmmulntesl exlrac~
fromtmportaet epoe¢’h..e and wrnlnl~s i ondomemenl
by Col. ltuckwell aud lhe .lheeldent lu ¯ ~very book.
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I~mpto,,-am molsmx~,~ng/ng, It~in&v~e 8t

q~St; ~ u if Idn-womm were entwllag shoat
Ibo ractum; the peiysto pal~s m of~n i~a-~tl~l. ~Je

eoo~om]ml and ’

34d~ I~iml~ 8
8wiills~il~l, Fasa. ill -=."

From Our Own Correspondent.
¯ -WASltmoTOI~, D.C., Oils St, 188~.

To.lAe Editor of the 8o.th J~reey Rep,ibllea~:
One swallow does not make aeummer

and one hill does not constitute the
legislation of a session of Congrees.
Suppose the last act for the improve-
ment of our rivers and harbors is the
giganttc eteal tha~ some folks say it i8;
are we to take no no+flee or the multitude
of good l~ws cn~cted ?. Would it be
fair to sweepingly condemu Cougress
because out of ~ hundred thin

mistake
in regard to one ? Do we expect that
Congresssh~ll exhibit absolute perfection

political parti~, being but aggregatfoas
of imperfect .human beLngs, are them-

buy f0retin article8 for lees than we trtmted to do the first ; th0ro is serious
now pay ? If we ehould atop our mills danger that, the+ D~mocrats might do the" second. I am~ very trulyi yours... ’afew yeare~ we would find ou~,lbut at- J~mms G. BLAZ~E.
gre~t ecet to ourselves. Without the
competition afforded by our own manu-
facture~, who are all interesteit in selling
as cheaply~ (not as dmr) as poesible,
there are ~o prices too high for the for-
ei~n maker to auk, and if possible com-
pelus repay.

I incloee a pamphlet contaluing ̄some
tissue ballot~, used in Charleston S.C.
Stealing from a mau or body of men, is
not as bed as killing them. The latter

-~~~ u~----~d-~" a more

bill anyway? Ts it a steal? Some’peo-
ple, who ought to know better, say it is,
or I should not passe to answer such a
question. Twothinge’are no.canary to
constitute a theft,--there must first be a that you should do ? ~ answer, you
thief, next, something to areal--at lea~ should help complete thework you were
8omething_that_ t_~_t~ef_catn_gekaway l+nm~d in~m 186! t ° I~ .And
with. Will an~ intelligent gentleman what ll~ that ? You endureu
atep up and mime the thief or thieves, hard~hips and privatioas, many of you
and point out Wliat has beeu stolen? men horribly maimed, and other+ have
All th~ moneyappropriatod b£Congress been broken down ever since through
f.r- the -improvemen t-of-_our rivem a~d- ditmlse incurred_in the miiiiary_ service,_

of the Secret~ry of War. who delegates /:oatinent of petty states, but that from

+ "Household"

Sewing

IS NOW

were) they have adopted the fi,rmer.
Now fellow soldiered.you h~ve-a duty
perform right here~ and it is paramount
ta all othem, Tor I beli~o-th-~t no pltrty

d~r_e to dpn~v or_abridKe y_0_~
claims upon the gratitude of the people
of the United States. lfany party o~er
do~ do no, popular indignation will
bury itoutofsicht. But what hi it

Dr. Gao R.

S~i[DLE,
Mr. Blaine is fresh from tile political SURGEON

battle-ltdd or Main~, flush with ,lie Re- ~li~tt!mlts
publican victory uP tint State, where DentistrY" lu all ILs braeetlo:~ skillfully andc.arefuily oxect]tPd. Aulestitetlc~ admhlllitet.
prohibition rules and Republicans voto ed whelJ det;Lrl;ll, ,All wark guuranteed.

the straight Republicau’ticket ,Repub- uruay" ~ir" OIlleeo~l eaehdayS’weetr.’ThurBday’ Friduy, and. .,l~ill"

licans, din’l, lots ~ight, oftlLis41ma + ..... NO. ~l ~enLrniAve..
TEMPERANCE+VoTER,

Why be we’~k ? Why not be heall, hy,
robust, and strvng~ by u~ing _Brown’s
Iron D~tt~t’s.

-. .... - _.~.__~

to inform the Ladies of
HAMMONTON and

VICIN [TY,

lililnnlonlon, .~. J,

Outfit ee~t free te tho~ ~’ho wl,dt tO eeglge
In the mo~l lll~amlnt und plofllald~ husinel~
known. Eeer3thlng sew, Celdtttl mn re~

%%’,, will ’erythlug.

whah.ver¯ ~L.u, lil, w t’tIT~el~ %tillli~d I1

a~ nleuI lli{~’~oali I lloys-eud~r]l mske grit pay, "+’No oce who l~ wfll n¢ to work
is TO mske morn money every day lliau i’~lu be mlda

In a week at any ordinary i,mploymvnt. This. who en-
n~sge at once wll) find a short r~aJ to fortune. Ad-
tess, it. HALLI+fT & CO~ Purtlalid ]llaine.

J+er_ _ y
and W,~ps of all kinds¯ Also ehil. Normal and Model S0hools.

dren’s Suits at the LOWF+ST ..... ~ TR~r~ 0+-¥. - --
Fall Term commences Monday’, Sept. 18 " ’CASH PRICES.

" " " f~0TAL COST fur Bourd¯ Taitinu. Buell,
She a+ks the fitvor of 3}oLir patronage, L etc., at the Normal School, ~1154 for

and will be pleased to see Ladies at her Ladies, ,nd 1~i61) for 0enil~,-,:xi; at
pr+c3J~+L__J~zUdlnr~ ; +

resldence, ou Main Ro~d, opposite Oak, tt~orough]y heated hy Iteam. The. ~/od~
School off’ere to both young LalHes and Gcatle-

Hammonton~ N.J. men su~.rior advant¯gcs in all dopartment~
oil : ~lnthemat~eel, "C|vaieol, C,,mmerois|.

" Musical, Drawing, and Belle~ Leltre~. ]ParPrices as low as the beetwork can be Ciroulate eontuiuing full partioul~rs, ~.ddreia’.--
.... Vi’; I I ii~IRaO U CK7 Prln eJpa |~ .....................

-- Y.rem~ n...SnL,T-erae~

officers of the Engineer C, o rpe c~ the
Army to superintend the work and the occau the "star npangledbanner’should
outlay. Every dollar must be account- ] wave and be respected, and that this
ed for, and the work must be done ,it i vast domain should become in fact, what
the cheapest pe~ible fl~ure, generally~Y m name, tndulseu~., which h+~lR to misery, dw.~ty, aqd dash.
after due advertisement and letting to the free.’, Xt became a necessity to
the loweet bidder. Does any one pie- tliberate four millious of bondmen, to ont~motdh’.treaU~ent, Onedollar,tbos.or~tx be, re
tend-tint the Secretary of War, or the I .successfully end the war. It ~ sin~

,orje,e~.,,.r.: ..,t by re.all, prt~l~H,l oY~ re.’,~ipt o

office und h been ne~y to eudow them with all ~ w,. gu+~rll.i+e ~lx boxes Io cur.+ .uy l
rs er in, stcalauy partof the ’ . Wlth<mc ot,..r.r~+c,,J+vP + t,.Tn~for4a b,,x~l, accom.

"[ml~ovedFermla~d Tfllase Iot~ with S~Xl bu/Idin~ ..................
DrY...O. We~t’iNerveartd Braln ~rllxtmi~ng--A plramhtlyloestsd, ln ud near the centre of t~eteWa

Ipe¢IS0 f~r li)’,+te~a, Lqu.lnem,, Couvul,l+n+. 1%r For l!lal® flPoll106OO Io I~’~.OOO "
voUe Headache. ~lectill llopremLou, Lo~ uf :,iemory I~ lll~.~tllm~mtl.

TO REh"r Ftt0M 4~ t~ $10 A ~0~TH.

mollff appropriato for these purposes?
Wcll, hardly. If they don’t steal it, it i deblared that i lld not be a nation,
is notslnlen, for no one elsc has a chance no.w rely, or the controlling dement
to do so. There is no thief, aud tbere is among them do so, that the negro shall

that anybody can steal ; there- : not vote and have hie vote counted.
tbere i.~ no the~ and all this talk That¯ they ̄ will disfranchise him, let it

we reqmre what means tt may.- -h6a+r-is+-m-ere--cla-p=trgpTTho--~-orit_ - _ _ - . . ..
that can Im -truthfully said a~.[nst the duty tosee to it, that every citizen of
River and Harbor Bill ih that it appro- every State, be he black or white, is al-
pri~tes some money to’improve creek% " lowed to vote ones at each nationrd
inlets, and even riverd that can scarcely election, for the man el~ his choice, and
be denominated national highways, and that that vote is honestly counted¯ We
that the States should attend to their c~n do this, and do it only by working
improvement, and n~t[he nation¯ That fur, and votihg with the RepubEcan
is all tht~ Pr~ident urged against it .......... pal’ty.. If t!le:ex union s~>],liur~ _0f. t.hlz

Til~re is anoth:r pe,._+_uliariiy_aboll++ ~c_°_rid_ ~ew Jet:~e_y_:Distrlet could see
this apt~ropriation ~bill. I have yet to thi~ matter in the proper l,ght, [ .fcc.I
sen any one who thinks there web too sure that there is not a single one who
milch alloltetl la~ his district or county,wouhl not help swell the mpj.rity for
Oh. no I it wa, ill some other fellow’s Mr. Bruwcr next Tuc~tlay. Fall in
district where th~ wr,n,~, has been d.ne. boys, and let’s give him a iousing boosL.
Ihm. Mr, Brewer secured $10,000 f, r Bix,<CA.

the inllli’nvent*’nl of the I)elaware, and [ -
$10,000 ft,r I~l’ne<mas river. Is it,,,+ I ~ -"

muclL? If not (lad it is not, but on ilm The tbllowing languag~ of lion. James
contrary tim-Itttlney was net,ded, a_nd G. Bhtille, ~ittmhl be relilember~d by
will he wi~dyex[hm<h~d~.Mr_Brewer_tl~, e~’~ry Republicim voter. It c; ntains
serves grctlt credit ibr atlendhtg t,I Lhe rite whole argunlent why they Bhould
witiit~ .£.lti.~ eoiL~tituevLs, and ~httultl he vote the-it publican tiekel;, ~n man
re elected to the u~sithRL lie has highly ¯ in onr eoUntr7 ki ws lmtter what the
hotmrcd, seeds and necessities of the c~lutitt¯y are.

I had a talk with el: Kimball, Chief ~o man I~XLOWS butter than he wll
of,Ira Lire-Savitle .%rviee, not 10hgago ~’ould be the results of a
lie °aid that ,%It. B[’ewer IL’td d, nu ns ml!jur.ity in flit.+ lttlu~e of Represunta-
much, if n,t~ in,re, hard w,rk f.r this tires. W~ call upon Republicans to
Sui’vice, than llny ,,her lteprcsvnt.ttiv{+,read his w,,rds, anti pond~2r them well.¯
"l’lin~ hu w,,rtd=d t:t, rly and l+.ttt:, in re+it lli~ h.tter x~a~ written to Republicans
S,,ii ilWi uut,t,ft,nt lhi.~ ~c’rvjue <in IIs ill l!uhtware, Ltlt Lh,’v apply CtlU’LIIv tu
preP+el t ~l~ ~: di I I.+,liLL’_+. altd that it wa~ ]~pt,b icaus, vet’~ where.
lar~t, ly trout!! h, Mr. Brvwt:r,+,.et~u.t~ ])Ul’in~ the Iwrh~d hL x~;hich Republi-

-- ¯ e:lnla~.,i,d.~t,’ati,,I,-~"h:tw; ~h:Ll)~d thet’Lll~ll~l’d in it gvt
llLl:itlCil{I niid i,t~lilil>inh~!lli_tlCl++-o|L-tht~

S ihLrlt.~ Illlllt III ~t i iiIllri " ~’ ’~ ! ’ ¯’1 . ’ith their clitllitlT;-l)ehtwni’t~ I~l-~ eLlil+l_x+cd_a--i~w+-
tlutie~ llnTl rvsl,~tn.q i,iiiii~.~. M-r =Khnl+~ll-i71, hL,~tl;iill liit~ll~;{vd it i’eln:Lr
also t~,iy’t~ iuc thu 1011,,wiii,,~, li~tLrc.% ~hltt nble d~vt~hllliiielit iii wt+alLli tiiid
lnit~;h,tvr~.vt %’~ulr I’..luh¯r& l)il tire Itowcr . hi tht~ v~i’y ~iitnu }’eal’~

~..
thut i)t.lliw’.)+£tL-hn.~bt¯tfli I’eli )ing the

~l,_.tl!t,l:0: ~t:r~+ rlellL.<{+l~illnls:8 tlf the lli’,ltl!ctive sys-
i ili,~ el):L~t ~ll’ .~’t,w teni, ~llt +. hnl l)~’ li t’l~lli’c~tnted in Cnn-

,l~.i’,~cy. ’Jht,i.t, wt, r,+7(l’.+l[vl.8.~iivc(171tud .gl+lS~l)~ thut’ilt’lilt!~tl[IAilit~y~lelih

ILi,iLC h,~l, .lid . thl: lulqn,riy rl!~t.iu.d For iii,, r, ittahider (l[ tlii~ t~iinl)aign
itnl iLntt:d t,, 7:1~7.71:i. lilll’iiig tll~ y,.hr ltc, lltiblit.lln~ cver~whcL¯t) ~li-uld beiid

lhcit̄  t, ii<.i--it.s tl, ~’l;eiil’ili 7 it liilij,)ril~’ in
elidili,_,.Jiliit,~ll.i, ]~4~7 ~1{) vl,s~cl~ U’VlV tlic Xlt,Xt Ih)LIbt~ 7,1̄  I{upl’cl~enllttlVe,%

.Wl¯t’t;kl d, .’>7., ,h’~ 8 viiV¢,ll, lillil linl; Ill,t, IVlilih,ver eiiLi.~l s ~lf lust tll+4~lliiteLit inuy

l"or all ldnlls of work.

I havesaid "a hellp"-of them
.,, jn+itn I :u’lnnid tllis county,
~: and wl]l n,w selL them at

the foil,,wirlg prices :

No. 1, li)r $2’0.
’ No.,,. ’~ ft;~ $~;()

+No. 3, fur 832.-

i+ No. 4~,.tbr San
i) No. 5, ibr $35.
7 The aba~’e prices lbr CA.SH.

" -Or [ will-~eli on easy in~tal-

’<;:meets, to.g, lod l)iu’ties.

] J~ + . -
!" LCIIt] nnd St’.,’. theni, aL

’,4

!,L .;I;ii’ld(lll, ~’~. J.

...... ; 7~

.... I i" l.L
;v "¢" p,’-’;-. -

+. i+lilil’l*i lUllllSt ¯ ’+

! ’ "+ ~ ITil II INDL q I.I’LATIt~
,,, ;,. :,~ th,+ l,,~*.~i ctt~tl I,rlcc~.

e.l~ ,tl’tlliilli I’.I ¯ litl~nd~d io.

-- Allo ro-.,.llll i ’liiill~ lllill r<,lii, lrl and r~n0rli@l ~"nl~

/ Shop tip-+ ¯ ,t~ ,i ,,r the will.bl w rlglit Ibop. Egg lls
llo~ioatk II. ,,,~.,+,i-.. ’ I

CUT THI OUT I’
-- WEKK,MAKE

Wehavoetor0slnl[~ Jondlnff Cities,
fl~l which cur i~. lit= ¢lbtahl their ~jpjpIIPi~ quickly.4[,(lr ]l’ll(’/l)PLll~l Ii 1 rl ll¢il,lll ss ll|llen II1"!.’ M’
~rle, Pit. I~ttll~ [Or Ol|r NI~%V Cntnlolluo end
[~Js Lr i;l’il " Addl~l

~1 HI t~i’u~ll I)13 8p¢InuOnrden St.It, U W [,~,1,; pHILAi~EkPHIA, PA.-

exi.~t whh ~tllle liililiililttiltns, unlilirly
liiid ii,liLi+l-n~ly Ibrii~t up,,n tlj liaL’t~’,
nntl wh:ltev~l’ iiIt¯ttilt+ Itiil)~ lit’+ titkt~n ~°lL

th~iiith.~il i~t.vnhiitly’Lhe tltitv tll all

elll,rl tll h,,hl i~iilili’ljl "tll tilt+ ~ ll~,litllal"
briiLLc¯li ofCIql~i’t.~.~, In tht~ hriiiL~h i~
iutll4vll Iht+, [lilWt’L" tip ,)rll~ililltt+ + rvvtutlt~
]Jill,. iintl LhliL C;il’rlcs wilh it tim ilici-
tltlititl liOWt’ī  +it" hlsLerili,r tit tli~llhiinL-T
the eUtlL’U linhi~ti iiLI 8)’stl*ln tif the clltLn-

TheHullublicans may b~--eafely

Ili’lJpl’l’i.X-I’l,’l’iit’ll V,illlvll ltt "~:1911,;15~.
I8 il. WIll’t+l Wli h t’l t~llt++ itlr;l~O Sthth il

8eryicl’.il~ i.h ~t ’~ [1’ +~].[, t’llCtJtll*IL’~e itP++

fri1)lLtl8 hli,i ~t’iid ~lr lh’uw~r lJlivk, +t.
do hti t~lllnv Illilru¯ ’’

I mlhl li ~,,,l,iI thull.llliluit !li’!l+h*ctilili

lasl Inlinlh. I wniiL t,i .~li) ili~ li’lhih¯

now, illid Ihtit i~ tli,.% limb itil)’ s .lie

mail t+lllilll,~l! ihitl, if tli~.i’~ wt,re 1LO

man{llh0h,l’llS lti this e(itintl.y, l’,’e uouid try.

I’~tnrn ,Ihlt monpy tr the
trmlnuent d.e# i ,ll otl.t~t a Cur~. GllaPa,lle- tilled hy
ellll. II-Clil tutti,, Wllul~a;e illid R+.lltl A~,nl~ ~o
eer of l’r..,t,,n,l +Mxr’.-i Itro.,v% .~%’llrk..~. J. Or
ers h.% ltinll will- r~¢¯..le £1~nlipI all.nli ,n,

.8"~- I~ ̄

STRENGTH
to push a buslness, ._.

strength to study a pmfesslon,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day’s labor with-
out physicalpaln. AUthls repre-
sents what is wanted, in the.often ̄
heard expression, "Oh ] I wlsh I
¯ had the st~engthl" If’ you are
broken downt have not energy, or
feel as if‘ fife was hardly worth liv’
.!ng, you can be relieved and re-
stored to robust health and strength -
by taklng BROWN’S IRON BIT-
TERS, which is a true tonlc--a

for all wasting" dlseases.

. Sox N, Fremont St., Baltimore
During flxe war I was in-

juredin the stomachby apiece
ofa shell~ an_d,.h~e puffered
from it eversince. :About four
years ngo it brought on purely=
de, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best dectors
in the city said I couldnot
live. I suffered fearfull,

and for a-largc
" time wa~ unable to retain ev,vn.

~---liquid nourishment. I tried. ".
Brown’s Iron Ilittersand now _7-
after taking two botflesI am
able to get lip and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. D ~.cl~.

T. J. 8MI~ &SON,
J,

,p
Z~OTA~LY PUBLIU ....

AND =..-~
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,

Deeds~ Mortgage~, Agreemenls, Btlli of See,
and other papers executed In a neat. carol~L .
and eorrect mooner. .... :_

¯rammonton, N. J.

ll. E++Dxco ,
A~FJ’0]I31L~ AT LAW,

A~I’D - .~(, 

Master and So[~citor in ChancerY,
" = ............................................... I-

MAY +9 L.4~’DI~VG, A;J, ..................... ’

C,. F.Jahncke, M, D,
¯ PXY81CIAH & 8URGEOH,
0trice at his residence~ corner of ........
-Vine St+ and Central Avenue.
O~co houre, 8 to 10 A. M., 5 to 6 P. M

 ha les Hun ,
SHOEMA KEB,

Solicits orders for Repairing or ~ow Work.
Leave ~ule-’~’r~ store, or at

my rPeidenee, Thi/teenth Street, near ]PilOt,
Kead, HamlnoUlLOn. ~ + -

B. 2k.lbrioi,--
%’ho]esale aud ReL~il Do~ler In

E0rses, Carrie, Sheep, & Pig ......
¯ Any person de-siTing to paktm’o Horses

or Cattle+ wt|l do"~’ell to put them in my
chargc, ss I huve lhb besr..pa~tures in ........

es arc. reasona-
ble,
_. +B. ALBR]CJ’,/ W, terford, 21~.+L

from Hammonttm to ~Vaterford, on
{’edar Brot~k.0a the

Igan’ow Gadre, is +w -’~7~

COAL ! /
We are now l)repared to receive vPdex8

for coal, to b~ de|ire-red nt anytime
tltr.ugh the Fall and Wiutcr, at Iow~t
pt%es. ~Vo deliwr coal when des red~
The various sizes and best qualities uP
coal coustantly on hlmd at nut yard, olx -= --
l~ilroad +A.~euut~, opllti~i’e tlte raih’t~ad
~It,,tl shed. Coltl fllrttished dlrect from

¯ ears, monthly¯ Ortlt!rs by mhil proml~t-
I¥ attended to. Give us yuur orde~
ml fly.

.... i~ F. SAXTO~L
N.J. " .........:.

BROWH’S IRON BITTERS 18
a completo and ’sure remedy +’or
Indlgestloni Dyspepsla, Malarla,
Weakness and all dlseases requlr-
log a ]me, reliable, non-alcoSollc
tonlc. It enrlchedthe blood, glves
/row I[f’e to the musC~ms and tone
to the neryos,



Gdssip. Impris°nment~-f°i___ ............ "diii~---Imrry’p°und [nlldlILmlghLb-..e_m-ea-ut-fo-r.a-..,or s palhd hash, And

He eatd her hat-"~" was dyed, and Imprisonment for debt Is still not "that is all; all that the smllerhas pro-
¯ when she indignantly exclaimed, uncommon iu England, though a sided for the lion whe~s..~,,L~his is

4,,Tie faisei" lle aa’,d he pr~:~,~ °’ man oaunot be looked up for not worse than the tende~l~me~tes~~the
Madame Albaui has r~c ~t~tY ~ palling his bills so easily as hb~ mi~ht~ Commlssarlat~i"for’, ~. W’~.e,~A~te4"~°th’, ,~

ing from her/and were not~ therefore,
~elved from King K!l.~ka.u~, bt ~,ce ha~ beenflon~e yearn ago.~Judges .~. .......... :
eandwicbT_.is~;mds,, the~.~Svlel~! ~he ~eque~y. ?~b~:~d~bt°rs~. .against disappointed : but in Cairo--the splen-
,oyal order of merlt~s a t0ke~0f ~ls whom’_ihe r eredlt0rsma~e out eas~, did fc!ty so magnlfl~emly ?Haues-
Majesty s appreciation of her musi*~l to "pay in monthly installments, and manlzed by the ex.Khedlve I small--one Who .faUs"~to" db:so re~ula~rly, It is .very, very ralnfu|, o
talent. - ̄

The Prip.eess of Wales Is anxious’to month !~ month~ until he has made Spiers and Pond, or

Pl
notions, and will not permit.them to committed f0rcontemp~of(~burt. No
¯ wear the numerous decorations usually one Owing less than $250 -can take ad-

bestowed on juve~ille royalty, vantage of the bankrupt laws, so that
Three qui~e young girls boarded at small debtors frequently have a hard

the National’Hotel, in Wash~tngtoni-tim¢0f it. Men .have sometimes been
¯ ~evente~n years ago. They were all sent tojallforcontempti~
¯ daughters of united States senatbrs, lng *the deereed monthI~-~ayments,
and were Mary Harlan, Lucy Hale who not only had and could ealn
and Minnie Chandler; They are now nothing, but were actually receiving will tenderly ¯draw the veil, rot the
respectively Mrs. Robert ~Lincoln path relief..Somem~mbersof par- subject is unspeakably painful. The
¯ (wife of the Secretary of War);Mrs.

¯ i¯,!

T.,oh,... " IT.= "O’’"
~ms IntereIttng Fa0tI About the Dl~eals.~] Therehas been some alarm manlfest-

Trlchin~ conslsis of a male and/ed by the pressoverihestaicmentthat
lemale. When matnre the male is/ nearly nine-tenths of the boys who ’ "
about one-twenty, fifth of’aa inch lon~I recently endeavored to enlist as ap

"

by. one-six-hundredth of an inch in prenticss in the navY were rtJeeted on
thickness ; the female of at least twlce the ground that they were vby~ically
i]ils length and :thickness, The eggs ’unfit for the service. From.this it qs
measure about 1-1200 of an inch in argued that the American phy’sique -
diameter, andeach I~male, though SO is degenerating. Our contemporaries
~s~ll, contains from 300 to 2000 ova. could not have made this mistake hadfor

a humblehard.boiled egg I But no ; In eight days of ,gestaUou, are- developeff the youngsters were not, as a rule, e
’this city of palaces, of metal work from into emb~Tos, which, when extrhded dren who had been reared with or

DamasCus, of textile marvels from the wl(hm the’ intestines of an animal,
dinary care. The majority Of them

looms ! of Tor, we are reduced to comme~ce at Once their mlgratlov, were unfortunate enough tc bs sons o!

anxiou~ searching In our discarded Flndingtheir way through the intes- drunken parents or members ot farm-

for ,raiments of Huntley tidal walis,.’they travel on until they lies too poor to buy sufficient food and

and Palmer, scraps of Peak & Freen, locate themselves in or b et:weenthe
’clothing. Many- of them had been

half-gnawed knobs ofeho~olate-’we flbers of some of the muscles. There plcking up their own livln~ and not’-

they colt into ’a spiral form~ and be- succeeding very well: and som_~ w.ere

Come gradually surrounded by a cal- Irredeemable little vagabonds wt~o had

earoous sac or cyst. When Incysted, run away from home and added ~o the ,

. ; - . , ¯ . o ,

¯ , , . ... .. .

. ./i ~~

~i Jlm’e Identiflc~ti0n wlth a Mule,
An Old ¯Irish Prophecy,

Old Nedis son returned from college. .~T~O, following~_!et~er appears l~ a
Jr. the ’oilier’day. The old man had reeenti~’sueofii~eT, ondon ~/mc~;.’--

looked forward to the event/and had ~ir..--I had a visit l~st week from
arranged a dinner, to whicl~he lnvit- 9at Irish parson landlord, Who, being

i : ed a large number of acqtlaintanc(.s¯
The young man was.modest, and,to
the great humiliation "of=h-I~Ta-flieT,
made no attempt to display his learn-
¯ lng. The’old man waited’ s~veral
days, a~d when at his~. he ~aw no eel-

.preached, him and 9aid: .....
¯ "Jim. it dP .seem~ t e~ me dat yer’s
PUtting ye~. edycation, ter a mighty
pc’use; I ain’t heard a big word from
yet yet, I can un’er~tan’ yet gist as

¯ well as’ I did "fore yer wenf terdat
¯ school. :El a man’s edyeated I wants
hl~a to talk sc~ as I can’t un’erstan’

"him. Me an’ ~er mudder hab been
talkin ~ thou, dis matter, an! we’~e
grieved way down in the flesh. Jim,

weary of living in daily fear for his.
life, had come to seek rest and security
in Evgiand,

He tells me that the Irish people
are very muoli excited bY the lact
that Easter is to fall next year "in our

dressed and disguised for the market
_.b~v the introduction of foreign ¯earthy
matt~r~,_ Jn ~O-~luding, hbr said that
the neglectof the l~ws of morality, of
the lines of true beauty,’ and of correct
sanitary principles in re.utters of dress
was suffi 01e, nt’t0 J u~tlf~hl~ shor~ paper,

March 25th. The current tradition is
that this happened in the year o{ the
battle of the Boyne, and that at’its
next occurrence Ireland is to ve free.

He tells me¯further that a friend of
his "verified" the statement as to the
year 1600 by means of a meehantcar
almanac. Now, a mechanical alma.
nac may very Lwell be made to show
the date* of Easter for any partmular
century, but a mechanism" which is to
take account of the century adjust-
ment of the calendar, would be al-

sense were opposed to such euactments
so the Stultary Institute, by promui.
gating sound information upon the
matters in quest’on, might inriueuce
¯ public opinion and assist in bringing
good sense into power even among the
votaries of fashion and’ the followers
of custom. This mightin lime pro-
duce the desired effect, even more eer-

The Field of Science.

The ~Vct~n~tflo Hi that-
the prej idice against American hem-
lock-tanned leather has disappeared,
und English tanners no~ sppreclale
im excellent quullties. Its capabllitie.~

frm/ion with the chute logs. The~
descend the 1700 feet of the chute ln~
.14aeaonds,__ = ................ "
- ’In doing so they drop 700 fee~ per-.
pcndicularly. They s~rlke the dcot~
water with a report that can be hea~.
a mile distant. Logs fired from can.

and to glve.hlm.a reason- for ,:calling forresisting wainr and withstanding
the attention oflhe Congress.~to ~.ome wear by attrition In the soles are ~aid
of the causes of: continue4 Ill.health to be quite equal to those of the best
among thec0mmunitY .... That which’ Eilglishsole leather, aud gristly su-
Parllameht dared not do, and.which porter to the lea,her e~ English
theQuecn and Court were unable to "mixed" tahnages or tbe geheraHy

ISautary Ins’titWe ; but al Parl!ament nent of Europe. .
had " 6~~l-tO enact sum~uary law~.
because real kuowledge aud good . An artist of Florence several years’

ago introduced a method of painting
on silk or other fabrics in such a way
that the surfaces.of the colors were nol
damaged when folded or rushed, but
remained as bright and as smooth as
when first laid on by the brush. The
mediumof the .Adolfl process is no
longer kept secret~ as it is protected by
patent. It 
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"L (~ ~ ~e leadiu= men in Burling~,,n ~ounty, both
" I~el,ubl!cana and Denu~:rat~, to vote for[El~tered aa second class matter. ] the River and Harbur bill, or for the Del-

...... ~o~T~~. ATLANTIC Co.. 1~’. J aware River and R+,ne+m~a.s Creek improv.
~_=== -= = : ----= ..... : ...... n~a~,~Included -in-the--billi-a.d~amou

B£TURDAY, :NOVEMBER 4. 18S’2. tLe i,~vtioxmr~ ~ere some of the must
plominefit DemoeraL% headed by Charles

~onsl District- 8h~kt% a Faieud, who~wouldpro,uinelkt

liardl S Imtiti6n and urge another "I~o

For Representative in Cougre~,
a.wr,,ng. There also may be found the

- name~ of the editors of the Democrat/o
HON. J. HART BREWER, p.pc~ of Mr. Holly--the Herald.--which

Of Mercer County. i, now abusing Mr. Brewer for acting iu

¢:

-. Coma:y-Ticket,
f--

F or AP,~.embly,
JOHN L. BRYANT,

Of Atlantic CIty.

For Surr~.-ate,
JOHN S. R1SLEY’~

Of May’~ Lm~,dlng-

For Coroner,
EDWARD ~QRTH, M. D.,

lflf 1~;t |lllnODtOH.

£~ldiars, Attention,
It is seldom that as public.spirited a

raP, V,. one seventirely dev,,id cf personal
considerafiou, is nominated¯ for tl~e suf-
frxges of a co~tituency as Hem J. Hart
Brewer. During the past two years his
SeL’vici~s iti the House of’Representative.
have been alike conspmuous

interrsts of the Di,tLict he represents.

He ha~ given wi~e and efficient aid to the

fmhing iuterests of
itmtrumental in mcuring inerea~e.~l pay

for the surf men farthing our life-~aviug

crews ; lass given lear,’ed emns~l and
~tnaesrr++ ork-for-the-pt otecfiot

ioau labor ; and in all h~s untiring efforts
to advance the interests of his coustitU-

accordance with the petition. Thls is
Democratic consistency Republicma~

in spiteof nbune, vote for
Hen. J. li. Bie~er. /r .

Don’t be deceived by .the standing c:ry
el cranks and croakers, that John +L.
Bryant,s a whisl~ey ~eller. I~ is s ba~
fal~hood.

It is +New Jersey’s intertmt to have a
protective tar,ft. It ~hou]d be the care

of every v0ter; then, to secure a ~{epubli-
can majority iu Cnugre~a ; Ior a Dem’>-

static majonry means free trade, and free

trade meatm death to ourindu~trta! inter-
eat+. Vote fur Brewer for Congrer~ am

for Bryant lor A~sembly, that we may.

well secure a Republican successor to

/don. John McPherson, in the United

States Senate.

Mr. Rifler wiB make a worth’
gate. He understands legal business
already. Vote for him.

A well-knoma Prohibiti0nl~ said, the
other day, thai "the Government i, cor-
rupt." Well the~e are corrupt men in
pusition, quP.e likely, but the Republi.
catu admims¢ration ia weeding them out
aa fa~,. as the l~w will permit. D~d you

Ironing crimes ’
committed by I)~m~c uffieiaisP lhey
.don’t work that ~y. Yet l~ki~same mma
will ~k you to vote his ticket, with only
a d~ire ~o def~Ii~b]i~. ~

Vote for the man who has shown
him~lfto bc the friend of the nailer,
tile labor~’vand thc l~uaine.~ man,--J.
Hart Brewer.

The Demoerat~ who are to.day making

Harbor bill, a=d abusing Hen. J. Hart
-Brewer because he thought proper to vote
for it, have forgotten {hat the last Legis-

pas-S-~-~ resolhtions asking Congress
funds for certaiu

L"’"

~ats, has ever been mindful of the patti.
e~ic soldiers who offered tbeir bodies to
the bullets nf the Itomm of T~,n amd.
tlkeir lives- t o - red eem- and? u~aia-t~in the
rigbts and-liberties of nu_r Union.

Here is an extract from a p~v~teletter
written by Mr. Brewer, who ha, truly
won the proud title of "The Soldier’s
Friend., It speaks in no mistakable

man. The letter wunot d~gned for

A.w XRA OF lt~oR~.--The ncce~ity
for re~rm tO’Bet confined to politics.
Household mana~m~mcnt aa well aa pub-
lic sentiment demands urgent reform lu
the time has
gone when sensible endure long
Ires!
cured at one fourth the eo~t.
nays when a man ~s attacked with the
piles he wantn to be cured economically
tad speedily. "He~o had experience ; he
merely inve~ta a nmali amount In
Swayne~ Ointment~ firm in the know-
ledge ofan early cure. All ’Boreue~a~
paiu and itehinl~ is stopped in a tmmner
equaled by no other remedy.
ilENITy’I$ CAttilOl,lC NALVI~.

Ia the B~-~P SALVE for

ter, Chat~pe.d hands, Chilblains, Corns
and all k|nd~ ot SkinEruptiong, Freck-
les and Pimples.. Get HENRY’S CAR-
BOLIC SALV-~ as all othemare coun-
feit~ Price "25 cents.

Edey’e CARBOLIC TROCHES__ Cures
Coughs. Colds, ~l~m Throat and is a
preventive of Sea, fist Fever and Dip-
thena.

DURNO’S CATARRH SNUFF
cures all affections of the mucous mem-
brane, of the head and thro~t.

DR. ~MOTT’S LIVER #~.LLS are
the be~t Cathartic Regulators.
."Why suffer from a state of ill health?
Why be troubled with dyspep~is?
~rown’s Iron Bitters will cure yah.

ITcHrNG PI’LES--SYMPTO3~S and c~z
--The m,isture li~e p er-

~,t,ee itching.

seems ~s if pin worms were crawling in
nod about the rectum; theprivate parts
are often affected. Swayne’s O~Umcnt

,leasattt~ su ~re. _ .~.zUso_ fo r Jill

The famiiyjar is frequently ,he jug.

If a musician him~lf without
.-san-he-

of the gre~ points we~ On~

have reached in th~~ production

exquisitely perfect fit, equal in

Custom=Made garments,at one-
third less cost: ....

to the public, and the’people ~flmuldhave
knowledge of his inner mold and make.:
In June last I wrote to Mr. Brewer ask.
ihg him if he would

ns of some six or eight up- Our stock for the Fall and
plicams for pensions, re,siding in Brick meats in the Delaware. Among those
township. The following reply was re- who vo~d "Aye" arc’ Mr. Shinn, of this

-¢b~ nly~-Ktid - quite-a- list--of -D cm oc ratio

W. ’qAMAKER’S

Coming Winter cannot fail to
please in ~ery_particular.

members~soum of them nowrunnmg for +: .............. + ........ -
Imived :

in the claims you refer to. ’That’s wl,a~ office, ~md_ joiningiu the cry of "steal."

I am here for. When I cau’t tmr~e my
e0m~tituent% ab,tut all the pleasure of The Atlantic Times says: "Beware of
holding my office will be takeu--away, vote buying." Did you ever hearof that
While I am zeu.ible of the honor coufer- pickpocket who cried "~t¢,p thief" loud-
red, I am, after all, only the servant of
+.he people. "" Yours, .....

-er--th-an- the -cro~d ? It-ig-i~fim6fed

-J=-. H=Bmsm mz.-- 4.hat-~;6000-from-the-MePherson-b~rrel-

\qsk.qrs to are
invited to visit elm store,
vA~.efl:er to see or to-buy.
Your parcels are checked; a
x-.fit.i~g-room is provided,
v, are you may rest widx
ladies and children; gafidcs
co,duct you through lhe

~+¢ander at ~ill;
there are many things
interest to see, and a

’ Tw0 damask towels at,5- .......

coGle.

For two years, perhaps, we
lave had the richest,largest,
mostvaried and most exhaus-
tive collection of dress-
in Philadelplfia.
we may have had the largezt,
and even the most cxhaus-
tb..e, but perhaps not ~e
richest, q’he slowest tmuc
to come to. a new merchant
is the trade of luXfffy. It is
the slowest to chafige from

V~e.
\Ve may say our dress-
,ds of all,sorts are at

about their highedt now.
~.~ond and third clrClt.~ s~ut.bca~"~

. from ceaL~z.

__ " "Silks__of ML s
come; and never were silks

words have a meaning here
beyond any t,Zey could h:,,’c
elsewhere; because of the

’+;~
3

?

-{;
j ::

-:: # ......

+

BATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1882.

./ --,.fll~’All.ulJal. MI8i) ELLAllY.
I~P" ~leetion day on Tuesday next,

Nov. 7th. P011s open at Union Hall,
trom seven o’cl0~k A. M.; to seven P. M.

Shoot your small game now, while
ghe seuon last~

Ten Nights in Bar.Room -- with
home talent and local hits.

I~" Will Haney, the barber, entertMm
ed hie father-in-law, this week.

home this evening, after amonth’s vl~lt In
New York 8tale.

I~" Win. C. Porter, ~’~l~awell known
~tn thlscuuuty, died at his home, lu Water.
ford, ou Tuesday.

Bianea’s letter, publishe4 thLs
week, ls fond reading, whether, you are

I~publlcau or rtdmethlug else.
blr. L..D Vaughn had an hon-

oredguest, in the person ot hl~ father, Who
spoilt last t~unday in tlau~montoa,

-~ IfthoRzvu~LtcA~ is not out on
-+ ,~tme nextweck~lt will be because we are

waiting to give official returnsoftheelectiou.

If you want to see for Younmif
¯ how the South is Rept solid for Democracy.
~tll at thlsoillco. We buvesi~eelmonsoftheir
utiasuc ballots." ¯ -

~[r. A. B. Wh!to, of the .Treasury
J~epartulent; Mr. 8. V. AdttlOS, of the Iuter-
lor; Dr. FI. ~ ttowles, of the Peoslon Bureau.

and I8 cents may serve 02
show what We gain by buy-
ing of the makers. The very

in the whole-
sale trade in New at
about 21 and 22 cents, which
means at least 25+ cents at
retail. ,~ ................

We are not ’g~75in.g to say
that all our retail pnces are
below New York wholesale;
nothing of the sort. ’: More

eke a
summer." But where su

are to be got for 15
cents is a good place"+. to look
for bed and table.linen~and-----.+
all the other linens. Thaes
what we mean exactly; it’s
true, tOO.
Outer cL-~e. City.hall squa~ ~ntraceo~

wide and surpris-
ingly good haw-blue twilled
flannel for 50 cents; 45-lock

Do you remember a ;35-
-cent flannel for 25 cents, of
which we ¯had ~8,ooo yards
last fall? Afterward we got

moreof it; and
That

ts 23
ne~ is ¯fully as good as that. t~" Thanks to Miss Minnie Green for

a handsome bl~quet. We koow it good l~y
Thlrdetrcle, soutJaee~t frum~enter. ~ . WhO~e slek-roont is brightened by the cheer-

and this adde to;-of~’-~ ..... our plead, Sure tu recclvldg then].
underwear are ready; for

women and children;
Prohibitionists openly declare that

they do not expect to elect their ticket. What
~o they h$~e for ? Sibyl_ClOg nod only to defeat
their best friends--ths ouiy pqrty from wbum
they can ever expect hid or symvathy.

We notice that Mr. Stockwcll has
this week added considerable to his stock, in
the llhe of drygoods, IIOtILlus,
etc., and we overheard that Mrs. 8. would add
still mur~targel,v next week, C~tu’t you call

and silk. All the sorts need-
sorts 5 f- -i~e-01)li~ ...... 

with all sorts of notions;
and, for people who want it,
there is quite aAitde wit

.~reater variety of wan~ tkat - about underwear to be pick-
therca.d sco~

look to us for supply. We
larT~e Atlanticdournaleays: "Brew-

must have all accepted stvle~,
cd up at the counter. Where e~ was It, Ecg Harlmr City on Sunday looking

- else would you look for it? - overth, g,no,,d." If that mea,,, tio.. J.
Hart Brewer, it proves the Jou,rn~ll mau

¯ - anutl|er disciple, f Anauias, for Mr. Brewer
wlmat-E~g-ilarlmr-Clty on-Thursday of htst

~’m’at~y7
There were two surprimo parties

I
t

1"
t

L

Not in books surely: for
+in

time; and so get ahead of

We.~t ~ f A reade. 1~12 Chestnut ;
west c6unt e.r.

her 17th and IBth.
I~" Save ~ little change for Ten

Nights In a nar-lloom. "

~r A white fr0st on’Friday morning.

I~" A project tgon foot for the organ-
Ization ofacompany to inanulaeturo certain
patented articles lit Plea4mutvlllo.

Roy. Hr. Bishop and Rev. Dr.
Kempteu attended the Baptist State 0onven-
¯ ton. at Bordeutown this week¯

Our paper was delayedt last week,
by the Bl-eeutenulsl it* Philadelphia. We
Could not compel men to work; hut hope
’twillnot occur again. -

l’ltl 1.A !~Y+l.I’t II A.
Chutnet. Thirteenth. 3 ar’~q" ::~ {

and all the approved quali:

to colors, Can you think cf
without?

A store that has enlv one
"ass 6f trade csn g(,.t "along

- few silks.
Whirls ~stock ~(ould veu

~c~t outl’r rtY+qe, g’,uth c~trr.ncc
to maim b-tXdl::g.

- Rubhcrs- Shoes, - al d

SEND FOR 8AMPLEr.

All sales made satisfactory or
.... money proinptly-refunded_-- I~oots~

F"’r’" ":. I"::~:’-".5 ~...+..’, vl .... , .~I

Thi , "27, ’ee
~im to every true Republican, and even there were other important question~, in GOOD ARTICLE ..... [ "-

4b.~

AGEHT$ WAHTED "’"new Bookfor the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

3(’STOMWORK and RF,

PAIRINGinallit0 _

¯ branches, marly

EXECUTED.

TREASURY SONG
Fur the Home Clrele. A rlen volume
of 800 best loved Ge~ choleu from
the whole ,calm of mu.ic: U:ual cost, ~ST.
Hera. only I~0 "No book like it. ~o
competition, l~lole |m lmmenne. Emi
nent e|tissee say : "A t,easurtd ,’f plea.u.e f,,r

O. A. Tiffmny b.D" "A perfect
rxcellrnee-ond =c~+opn~,."-- G~A.-

Pcllt. D. D. "Full of g*..due gem+."--F, h.
Robhiel, D.D. "’! lilts /¢."--W. II, Donne.
Mu~Doo. ’L/J a, ect. a rsul .J..le/lO~ ~.t.’*
--A. J, Oord0n, D,D. "/II esnfents te~l br~s9’~P’W-----.IL-- ~ ,e.+.+ ...,u.s ,. a. -ProfJ.F. Sher-
Win. °l ]lal~ c~amlned L~is ~mvtuous cob,me

Painter and¯ Paper Hanger,
"" be ia ¢~P11 ~a~el~ol~l iu I~s la.d." Prof U.C.

Hmnmonton, N. ft. o... Tkree million homes ,ant it,
..... lmt.e~ it is a grand-cbaso~ t coin money.

elders !1~ in P. O. Bet 2/will receive Sample psges, etc., free. Addre..
promi.t attention; ~, ___ HUBBJ~KD BKO~., PhLladelphi% Pa..,

issue, mad it ~ necessary to flndaeand-
id~ts who combined aK desired quMifioa-
tiotm,~-nd ~flioiently popular to be elected+
Mr. Bryant was called for, but protested
--even ¢~ming to Hammonton and urging
a m~, we~]-knowu, to consent to a num-

ingtiont a~o pledging his ~h:L--l~luotant-
|y eotmenting, when the demand became
general~ he now ~ suppo~$ ~ -J~rs ~i a

_umj~ra, t~_mam ~rding_to_~e_ ofllcial_

de~llUon quoted sbev~ and ms such no
falr.mtaded moan ¢~u vote against him.

A vote for P. S. Tilton is a half-vote
for a Deme~atic United Seater Senator,
for them is go hope of electing Mr. Tit-
ton," and a Democratic A~emblymau
will be d¢¢ted if the ProMbitlontsts eue-
oe¢d t~-theb effort to defe~t Mr, B~emt.

political opponent+, throughout the
ammtry. This should actuate every l~-
lmlNican in the l~.oond Distrio% to work
Io ueure his re-election~

"lt4oPhe~sc’n’s moneyk oneofthe pereua-
ders in every part of the State,’ to convert
~o~rs to theDemocratle faith, a~d ~ecure
~ete~ and=theFeby ~ecure him a ~eat for

lni(ea-Stattse ~en-
But it will be in order, after election,

~ay"a fool and his money soon Imxt~~’’

got the l~publicans are ~oing to ~.~ry the
--l~t4~--tmd.,mcmm a maj011ty ~n elm ~tats

l~lielature. The people wast no more
....~f-s~ch nom~m~ as we had last winter.

~ktlantie_C~untyhad do~ enough last
7̄~ for s g~nere~ion, and therefore they
~ill elect Bryaat~

i

Philadelphia, will mail any of our lady rcade~
a eop~ of the latest "Metropolitan Fo~hiomh

gratls~ on receipt ofaddreu.
Wkile Mrm Samuel Risley, of L|u-

wood, was shatrlag a eat’pet reeen~.ly ¯ needle
flewihto one olhereyea ruining the sight.
It Is feared that she will also lo~e the sight of
her other eye.

I~ The Sund~y School Convention,
held thlsweek, was well attended. Ila I+e~-
siena were very eatertalnlng and profitable.
Mr. Z.]J. Matthews was elected Presldeat ;

James B. Wright, Secretary.

Ten Nights In Bar-Room will be
.put on the stage ut Union Hall on Friday and
8athrday eveulegs, Nov.’17th and ~8th; All
home talent; with new ~eenery palsied by
that artletlo knight of the bru~lh--Mr. Keyser.

Mr. ~d/tor : Please say to "Reformem’* who
useamyaemeso freely, that whenever he
sub~crlbeti his tmme with ali mucli freedom Im
he uses mlue I sha 1 bc ploa~ed, to correspond

Im on hls "ODe Idea."

e

- - t

~" List odf tmdaimcd letters remain.
lng tn thn losttOlllco at Hammonlou, N.J.,
Nov. 1st. 188a :

....Cl1~s.-Gbalmma~ ......... Thom+B~
M r~. Lizzie Craig bl t~s Eva Talmage
bliss Annie Crowcll Mrs. Mary A. Taylor
William Errieks.n blrs. Thomas Thomas

__Mrs. Heury_M
A~XX ELVX~S, P. M,

t~" Regular meeting of councU on Sat-
urday evening ~ast. Preset*t~ the President.
and bit, m,r~. Freueh, ~0wtoa. I~eely0 Ballard.
aud 8tuarL

MIn ntes read and appro<ed.
Pcllth.n received.-~klng that Bellevue

Aveaue be graded aud sidewalks flxedao thut
water v, lll DOt MLl~l,d la the road or on Lhe
walks. Referred to tread Comrultteo.

Bill of Dr. E. North--~-l’25--referred to Poor
12oIn m i t I IN~

Road L’ulnn~lttee reported_.qds for opening

contract httd been uwardcd to A. ~;. Gay, for
$.79--bls tieing theloweet bld. Also preheat
ed a II|Up

Roger~, Poster of the Pre~bytvrhtn Church her ltot~l--aseurve)ed by’+Mr. C.--Whitney.
arid Ilev. Trueman illsh.p," PAstor of the ~tel,ort accepted. - ’ "
Bsptist Church. I,od reader prevlousarnmge- Ou motion, thel~ur~’ey ofabovestreetamade
ment to exchange ptdpilu on thnt evening ; by Mr. Brown wss laid ou the t~blo Lndetl-

¯ aud boll| eougregl sleety.
prl~ed ~-~__ ~md Coml nlttee |astructed to establish the

,ll every street trom the rallroad to Thlrtl

~treet, Oll Bclle%’ue. On ntotlon, aulead~l to
.at luw+tbe_~.~L, mitres to extend tl~ graUlng aa

tbl¯uit necem, ary. Alnendl)dmotiott

carried.
Mr, l,:reuch reported that the hedges In front

uf tWo prtq>ertlrs t] tl Third ~treut exteud out-

r the sUcct.~s (,f the rum tleket, but we do not.
Their t,I;Jeet Is pom+lbly n goo~ nne. hot the
lnoaus adopted lor atUdntngYt aresusceptlble

¯ bf criticism." ~...~

t~r’- T h~ ifigT~t~hq~n-- It all. W e-d =
nesdsy evening v ns well atlo~dcd--the hall
was full, Veery upprol, rlntely, the ladles were
present .in Inrgc lluulbvrs. .Mr, Whartou

’~ called I.h,, tn(.etlllg to order nud Introduced
}[on. J. lhtrt Brewer, who occupied nearly au
hour lu what he ~tl[l.tl "*RIving ao account of

" ~ him t~|¢’wartJsh il,"--bol nl~ a rnpld review el the
work of the last Congre~. with reasons (hi t

¯~ exe-sc~) for the part takrn by iflmself, as our

- i ........
+repremenlatlve. -.Mr.. Brewer-la.notapublic
lilmukt, r--tl |++at~ltldo:ll, l,OLq~dowl~ In blsck
lind While the. rcnults ,,fstndy and reflection
slid el,rely rl:lld~ WilLie Its LlUS writtnn, (.)It
thlso¢’euhloll, hls,reusllllllll~ W[I~I logical, his
clunp0bltlou nlublcal, 11is utturauec distinct ;
a+ld to thl. ti~c fal’t that itl*s cause altd oJmso
~l~’t, rc Just, nnfl Iio One %¢a/4 ’surp¢Ised at tl’+e
oaroesL attetttlon lurid, throughout~ "l’lturo
WItS ~ n,)taUl*j ttb~enl’+o of that rant. e~tnt, lind

.h.vpocrltle~tl whining ~,h,ch ehsnteLe:lzca
"~dt,l’lalu Ol)pt#ueutH wh¯~lll We COUhl tennis, It
was a 8tlulgltt-forward. inauly¢ defence Of
party ahd party prlncil)les,

Jells i,. tlryuut followed--o~cupylng A tOW
xniaulv, lu defending hln|,elf’a,Jahtst aerials
finite clotrgeP+ Blade by SOUl0oils undcr the

- edltorhtl heed of the Times. Itcferrlug to the
charge thut he opjmsvd the Narrow (]auge
](t}~IA~ t i|l’ mtltl thttt SIlO moowho would

,. +if/;/17i o--Ui’6"t-~.m’d ~
t hst he lltry|t nt), aP| a memkerufthc C<~nmou
eouuell Introduced the ordinance graltlll|g
rlghtofway Into A.tlautlc City to thn road

reetri’ed t,). OIl|er evidence wns uamca,
aitowlug tl|ttt eburge LO ue false. The same
paper muds oilier eh|trgeg, which were
t’qu~tlly well; ltltd a112/ one WhO foil sulllclent.
lnt~rcst In the tnatter wan asked to e:;atulne

tl|e 9tnehtl ree0|rds. Jt was rep;+rted that blr."
11. I)all said thee 75 cents per day wa++,"hlgh
enough wttges lor.u luborer. ’rh~se rtmord~
show that tie Introduoed It resolul, lna LO Ill-
crease th(~lty nf stren~ Inbore~ front ~1.~£~ to
$1,,"~ per d~’~, It wust~ busiues~ bilks-In good
old Anglo-St~xou--0umlttakabh,’hl "lls mc£tu-

...... log,
John-H. |tlsley, whe’Klhtroduced, spc, ltu but
tu~ wurds, and leaked etenstor Garduer to

m0~te his spoceh for hllU, " ’
Mr. Gardner, was, asusual, full of tltat dry

ha|nor whl,2h *’taRes" with the people, After
-fit ~w~lnOnlUn t~q uT~-ll ghtor-vel a vThe dropped
down to solid f,tcla~.-cLaiming tidal the de-
t+eeadauts ofAnanla~ --~ if they nvnr sottl ed

-Jn Jersey .heal happily made their pnlitleatl
home v" d) the Dotuooraey. ]I~ re+, rred. to.
sqveral ~lscltoods retatlled against t, llt’ 0-8 ndl-

~ .tos/emphaslacd Mr. Bryant’sduu hd,llitOted
vldence, and stated fkcl~ In support ,,f ill+

etatolncnts, tic reviewed the reoortl t+l th0
It01;ubllcan caLdldntes,the policy orthe tan ty"
attd e~ked that nil Yore forthe ntcn armed
nit our tidier. - -

Mu. EDxTon :--I leave rflad, lately, mucl~ tbs~
+hM bssu writers- for_ diff~rett t. ~l~per~, by dlf.

i~mn t ind i v id uMs eoneernlng the r~ei~-tTem"~"

l~,r~;nne :t~m+ventlon held at Atlaut, le City.
/+’early "~il that hlU been said in these ~ffuslons
nfwIsdom ltaa been dlreefod In onowaynP"
attother, ut tho~e, per~ons wl~o did not exnetly
egrso with Lhe majority of the Convention In

|t’w~ told an(i done. As I was a dele-
gate to that Co--ellen--,an -b]a-’V~ n~ol~the

gentlemen who.begged leave to dlfferl aud ||s
many of tbs ehargm and lnslnu’atlons lu I~ld
articles havo beeu made without real cause.
snd are therefore unjust aswell as untrue,and
coming from the sourer they do sre al~O uu"
GhrlsUan, I ask permlulon I~ be heard for
few momenl~ through your oolumn|.

I weut to the Convention actuated by pure’
and proper mutlvee only, d~termtued to do ell
In my pdwer, not to"erash the temperance
imrty," aa has been unkindly and falmfly de.
clsred, but to help;it onward aud forward,and

liiemiUirmliam wmild lvduoOotheratojoln who
tnprlnetple and a~ l~arf.are aa true temper-
auee men aa any In the county. -

¯ o wcil how parslstently the
gentlemao of Smith’s Landing

fought for hours the adoption of a msaauro
.becuuse he olalmed It was too rigid.and would

out of the Temperauoe Party
~me temperance men whom we could~aot
afford to lose, bnt who eou|d not, os yet, see
~omo p0LutsJttst am we saw them. Fpr maiN"
raining the principle besostrongly advucated
a few months ago. the gontlemcuwho differ
with him und others, are regarded as havlug

themselves"lu a pcmlttou uot at all
euvlahle," and aa endorslug "rum men,"
"rum Voter~," aud aueh aa. stand upoe the
sama platform as Brady, Domev, aud others"
The argument ls that because some~vho are
lu the party have done wrong, and acted dls-
honestly, therefuraall l~ the party are ot the
same cltamct~r and iutent. He mean~, In
plain English, to say,--those who dhl not
eudorse the entlro l~roceeding~ at the Conveu.

tdnr~e thl~ve~, robberm, aud black

oou:d we would put sunh men into power, to
make our taws and rule our nountry. Such
s~ms to me to be the unavoldablo’oonoluslou

entleman from
Smith’s Loadln~ will stop Joug

fairly hlq assertions, he will see
son~ for modification.or foranother apolo-

gy. If uue wholewlthout prejudice slmu d
-e-i+~i~ t h ~p- p~ i ~ib~ - -6C~th+%-- ~%i/I I-6 m-+ n-

assailed, he would undoubtedly +re thot the
on!y difference of oplclnn between them a.d
the rest of the Convention Is aa to the best.
scOrc*t, nud quickest way of eecompnshlng t.ho
end all have in vlow,--to wit: an amendment
to the Constitution of this Shits, prohlbltlne

Our exMbit in the Trades Procession of the
Bi-Centennial Celebration om-Octoberv25th

will !llustrate the great stock of men’s and
boys clothing now ready in Oak Hall. Our
preparations for the tradeof this /~t+mma
and Winter already reach

One Million Dollars.
Our stock is in all respects the best we have
ever offered, and we firmly believe has never
been equaled in volume by any retail clothing
house in America.
Do not fail to visit Oak Hall. Look at the
Clothing and Piece Goods, go through the
workrooms and see how the, vast place goes
on. We have a hearty welcome for all,
whether buyers or visitors. The tens of
thousands of friends we have made in the
country about Philadelphia .during -the last
twenty-two years are, we are sure, more
firmly our friends-than ¯ever ¯before, We
have gained ~eir confidence by giving them-
the best d011ar s worth of dothirig to be had

stock-for this year’s sales.

,, r-&--Brown,
OAK HALL, =, -

Sixth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia.

the manufacture nnd ~le of intoxicating
]lqum~ as a beverage.

No,w, as the Republican Party ofthl~ Oo~n.
ly, in ~nventlon ~embled, dld ttdopt a~n

nf their platform, and declare an one o,
their great principles thai which the tempe :-
ance men have ~qked;aud as I w|~ I n fo’l’m~l t,>
a gentleman of unquostlonableveraclty, tllal
the r~lutLon en/-bod~ug the very thougb-(

offered by a true temperance man and adapted

cat,dldateof+-sald -party for+ A~embly dl0
fMthfully ~ir0|tilh’e oth-er~, as-well a~ myself,
thatlfcleetedhewouldnotoulyvoto fi~r the
rerolNllon as endorsed hy the Republlo~

bring It before the nexl Lecl~latnr~ : nud be-

Is all that is asked or~deMred by the temper
pimple, I felt it myduty tou~ewhat htfluean,
I.had in.favor of th e.Rcpubl!~an~ pa!’! y( . +

For this. and o.ly this. l, with others, have

lib rldlcule : and thin. tou. bygentlemen wt|,
*retend U~ to be mt perior Ill culture, prtldoot.

Couselenllous and {’hrlsllat~. Oh, -who,
moekeryl Gentlemen. get your Bible.s: re d
InLukeix, 49~o. Forfearyou will not -- I
Will ask the editor to l~atlert It lu bold type for
your benefit.

Mr.l:dit,,r:--Yodse6B, to have mlsuuder- ~-An-dT-JShn g-lisw-er-dd’-Kfi-d Bald.
stood toe in our on|veraatlon ooncerolog Mr. l~’a.st~rl we saw one casting out dee-

1’.8 Tilter*. I takothls opportunity to put ils in thy name; aud w~ forb,tdo
tl|e u|tfltl.r It| "bhtck and witite ’° i|t order’t,, him, boeausoA.o foHoweth not with
prevvut fnrther errors. On Saturday,Oct. 14. UB.

Wtm appoln|Pd ol|e ors, conlnllLteo to.wait
ou Mr. Tilton affd ~pprizo hlmof the loud call
front autny st the Icmperanco people and
others tbr, uRhout the counl~Y for the uso of
~ls nan e f.r A~sen|hly. We first Informed

hl+li%-i,fthe authority by wltlcPI We ~nlo and
their Alaled ~ttlr eri’and, blr. Tilton’s reply
a’it, tiffs : "I would nether you Wou!d ,lOt use
n,y I,al||e. ’~ "We told him that s~,gcaeral Wl, S
t Ixe eall, Ihat i|l|lt’ss l~e pot-itl~t’ly" forbid II,
his uallle wouldprobably be pret+ented nL thr
couve,ttlon, llqrcplh.dagola,*’Id0n’t want
I£" .The n|allPr ~,’as Lelt thus. Now blr.
Editor, I ttuder~tand-~IrTTl]t-6i/’s~pns~t oV6/Vto
be hz this resl cot, the same as tl tt of Lewis
Pa’ker. Jr.,Imr nundldate for Cq!)gLess,~vlz..
"*thllt ,IO rllall Met)aid seer or dt BilBo on Iiivl-
lotion to I,ublle tra+;l, when the volno O[ the
m.,ph* seh,t,l Ill n|.’2~he cul I came loud ly boil,re

ou’r conventhnt, and’the tide ofol)lnlon slnce~
sot,ms t<) be lncroaMnr’ ut about the talc of "a
ntllt~ a nit m|te" f,,r Tllton.

~t’eur~ ltespoetfully, S. E. BROWN.

And Jesus said unto him, Forbid
him not : for he that is not against
us, is for us.

NI,W go tO your elo~;ets, bow- down before
your God attd promlvo him thai you .will
iteveragslc take pro In haled" tO dlscuss:a
questlo|+b us~4tll/t party, or attack an In li~ Id*
tat Ul|lll your heads are cool, your htntrt~
right, sod your Judgments divested or all
)rvJudlce.
I|| ctmcluslon, I believe rum-selling a grea,

erlme: rum-drlnkit~g,a great sin; nnd boil
Ll| elt.~eofnlne-tcntbsn[the ntl~e/y a wlnh~
o 1’1¢+w’, at~d poverly of the pre~-ent age; still
fn|thtv-o’¢erthr0w-aod exttrpatLou of_all l
S all ever work. vote, pre’acli, lind pruy. Bul
the work Is a -real one. the fight tt Ioug lille
and every Inch of ground already galn, d
shoaLd t,0 held ; and In order to d.9_thLs, It be
hooves uS to nt with eau ion. snd-wtsflyr--/rl-
all Pa4.111111t see every phase of this grl~tt que~
tlon nllke, let nB OCt abuse, but bare ferveot
eharlly one toward al+other. By So ,lolng 11

[’ not bit, B, esto Mr. lsevrlal, wccau accomplish n’ore tltau by
line tl) be a nundl, uctlo¢ rashly Dud calliug our friends by hard

elate" and teat Ic, tst one otlter In town be lioness. "+’P~."P+~Ttl~’(}~:i’rl+~’--
(Mr. It.) tohl Ihe same story, We did not n|ls-
undersland Mr It. wbnu he maid: ’*This will
hurt Mr. Bryunt oon,lderabl.y,"and the lob,r-
view quetod above h||s nothhlg lode with the
qutmthnt ofveruclty ral~ed by the "Temper,
once" Col|veotLou In th0 resolution ti|cy
adopU2d.--ED ]

~r St. Mark’s Church, Hammonton,
lloly Commuolr, n, 2d t~unday In 0verymonth
at 10:39, nil clher Sue, days at7:80 a, m. Morn.
.tUg lh’ttyer ned Litany at 10:30 a. m., ou Ills
L2d lind 4tl| 14tu|days ofthelnonth. F2venlvg
l’raver and Sermou every 8 uudny, at 3 p.m.

The First Society of. Progressive
Splrltuahnt+. nf}lsmmontou, hold meetlugs
iu Unlou lIall every Suuday mor. lag at- half

lhtmmonton, Nov. lot, L882.

~rote for the man who knows sour
wantsand interesi~ m~d-h-fis done ~o
much ia two years to bringhis Slate
and District lute such promiuencc before
Cottgress and the Nation 2.~J. llart
Brewer.

.k sign posted in. a Wisconsin saw-
mill r,mtls : ?’The s~ws are runuing ; no
use to touch them -to ’c0nvhtco your-
Se|VlJS."

..... GO TO .

PACKER’S

: --- ~ u Ultl vari,.t- ofch,,ic~ bread _
o..1% cakes, pies,and crullers, ~t, well

att~ted to, in quantity and quality,
by a critieal and a discrin,inatiNg

lq’ew England public. Also fi)r

Hamburg Embr0i--der,e---sl I.aces,WI,te
G00dsl Fancy Articles, Toys, and

MILLINEHY GOO’ iS.
L0,,~cs’ _~-’nishin~ Goods a ~oeoi~ty.

l~morest~s Sprmg Fashions havu been
-reccived~. ............

Masters in Cllanctry, ~Notaries
Commissi0nem of Deetls, Suprml~

Court Comnnssioncra.
City Hall, Atlantlo City.

J
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